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Heaviness, Lassitude, 

Drowsy and Dull.
Do You Feel That Way ?

lutely necessary to set 
it before anything 
expected, and the most 
s of accomplishing this 
i use of Dr. Chase’s 
r PiUs. 
t medicine has been 
ccessful in the cure of 
ligestion, which cannot 
by stomach tablets or 
pepsia cures.
Kidney-Liver Pilla, one pill 

a box, at all dealers, or 
a Co., Toronto.

Maritime Union.with me?'
‘Yes, my son.’
‘Mr. Morton!' gasped McGrath.
Morton drew nearer, and knelt be

side him.
•I want ye to be—to be—a— 

watchman. '
‘Me a watchman?' replied Morton, 

much puzzled. 'How, McGrath?'
•I want ve to be a watchman over 

me little baby Mike. '
•Indeed I will—I will be a watch 

him while my life lasts."
•Ye remember, air, this—this- 

rooming whin ye tuk me, ye asked

.... « -—-.. . . . mmmmmmtmmr
Morton toot the whit, and helpless »"ord,ni re'iefto merc.ut.le m- Not, lbe c„„„q..„«_blood i, S„. 

hands which had begun to pick at Tllc J*1 ,cy ®f |m™'g"‘len ed „jt„ wa5t„ -poiw,n, weigh down
the blood stained shirt in both of h,s «”« * **'“• th in " Vs,em' the nervous system-rebuilding pro-
and said, '1 give yon my word. ' *uc ,h* efl”‘ "'"'f ' «.sea are absolutely stopped.

6 . , divided and wasted would become
■Then we are quits. why tod M;lul Theft

McGrath, as be turned h„ face to the P ^ „ shc c„„ bold
wall and died.

rp ring came oil the tele- 
the little room in the mill, 
unlocked the door, entered, 
down the receiver, 

ia you, McGrath? This is 
folly calling you up. I am 
to the doctor. The wife is 

Mtikfcft- It came suddenly John. 
DdwjPfofry. ray poor man; but try 
and gtjfc here at once. Your duty? 
Of cfoifce I know. Get your boss or 
tbe étigiintendent on the phone, and 
get tfieni to send some one in your 

pThere'll be time.
«hind, bear up, my boy. Dear 
&e the same man I’ve always 
I ton to be.’

like AThe Child in Heaven.I
phThe Acadian, i

Published every Friday moroiug by the 

Proprietors,

To all our customers we send 
Most hearty New Year's greet

ings.

Hoping that in the coming year 
We may have frequent meetings. 

Then here’s to luck and pluck and 
wealth,

A happy life and bl.'ssed health !

The Canadian Courier ol this week
MMy Hltle child, Boloegaway.

Ha* thou forgotten me ?
And doe» some Mother Soul in Heaven 

1-lay k boring games with thee ?

Then dees it seem, the 
The hour is come for 

And that as yellow aa the moon.
Thy head Ike on her breast.

I bid yon hold him. Mother Soul.

1 bid thrr softly, softly lie,
O child that 1 have known ! 

j -Anita Fitch, in Harper » Weekly.

publishes a valuable article from the 
penolj. B. M. Baxter, on ‘Maritime ;
Union. ’ the difficulties and advanta
ges of which arc discussed clearly and , 
forcibly. Admitting the strength of;
the many obstacle. in the way, Mr. Yuu sleep well, bat when you aw.k- 
Baxter strongly fsvors the union poll- cn lhcrc i8 no„, „f lbe e,hilir„H,n 
ey, chiefly because of the greater tha, ,lcrp and ,hould 
weight it would give to Maritime Pro-1 instead of being alert, having 
vincinl influence in the government ,|aic]<„css „r apprehension, there is 
ol Canada. Other advantages itnnre |allgou[i ,lunne,s. a disinclination to 
diately accruing from the proposed do tbjngN 
union, he believes, would be ‘a united

•IS
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man overL S. BOATES SI CO.Capable hands and turn ■ 
to a domino party at the ■ 

If she be a peasant's ■ 
on the farm will slaveJJg. 
she. There is scarceVm^

A Conflict in Duty.
SCOTIA ^ARM

Thiee causes for this feeling.
Lazy liver, lazy kidneys, and a

does its

ProtoHnional Cardi*.
Now Parsons.’ sa id the master of

ÏMbmjnz
of tobiml'Go. go! This is paramount.s*rioua one. 1 am sick and tired 

this watchman business. Is it pos- Go, go, now! This ontroeasures all 
aible to get a,really reliable mao?'

•Mr. Morton.' said Parsons, 'I have 
outside now in the reception room a 
man who will, I believe, fill the bill.
Look at his recommendations!'

Oh. recommendations don’t go any 
more. They all have them.'

•Well, look at his, Mr. Morton.'
•Oho!'said Morton, as he glanced 

over the letter. ‘This is from my old 
friend Johnson, who recently closed 
his factory and retired trom business.
It certainly does recommend this 
man John McGrath most highly. He 
was in their employment for eight 
years. Ask him to walk in. '

A wiry looking red haired little 
Irishman, not over five feet six in 
height, entered the mill owner's 
office, and stood like a soldier at at
tention.

Morton cast a quick but compre
hensive glance at him, and asked 
him to be seated. 'You are John 
McGrath?'

‘How old?'
•Holly Eve Ay.
•H'oi,' said Morton pefisriTélyi 

•Married or single?'
‘Married, sir, about a year. I have 

a fine little boy, a mouth old; but the 
wile is ailing something bad,' sir, 
and—'

‘Yes-yes, that's it!’ broke in the 
mill owner impulsively. 'Always 
the way! There's always something!
Now see here. McGrath. I've bad 
eight watchmen—or is it nine, Par
sons?—in the last two years. Two 
were dishonest; two drank; one or two

phe/e woman is too often 
the house. Nowhere is j 
uence more active, more i 
:ss recognized than in 
id nowhere . among the 
iona is niamiqore depend- 

attaclied to ber|

Dr. A. J McKennaBERT QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM

else. '
He Shook hiuisell as 

shake oft an oppresive dream, and 
strode up to the telephone. "Give 
me U Grey,’ said he. ‘I want Mr. 
Morton. Gone out, you say? You 
dont know where; and you don't 
know when he'll be back? For the 
love ol God get him at the earliest 
minute! Tell him McGrâth's wife is 
dying, end that he wants to be re
lieve^ at once.’

McGrath then tried to find the 
superintendent of the mills on the 
telephone; but he had gone out of 
town for the night.

Turning ont the electric lights, and 
locking the door, McGrath went on 
bis beet again.

On<* more that tempting whisper 
come fo him. Now it grew until il 
became a tumult in his breast. It 
was the call ol the home.

‘My wurrd; my duty!’ lie muttered 
between clinched teeth.

Home, home, home!' it kept shout
ing to him, until it bleated into a 
fearsome, husky cry-Béhind his back. 
•Do||Éÿ/Jimmy! Do up the greeny!"

A man grasped him round the 
waist; but McGrath, with the energy 
of a tiger, threw him oft, and dealt 
him a fearful blow with his night 
stick. The man staggered back into

; Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block. Wolf ville.
leleohono NO. 43.

would
, which the jmmbei 
specified wdn* con 
tor until othërww

FRESH EGGS supplied earl# every
nor 1 ling by our teams.

Leave or dors at Mrs. H utchinsn 
telephone exchange, or telephone No 1" 
«, Port Williams.

' • ! Gas Àimi.sirTERKii You'll note an instant change when 
you take Ferrozone.

Appetite improves; digestion be- 
l.r her land fur a generation the ira- c„raM good a» ever—skin grows ruddy 
migrant's children will be found, a„d clear, «il sense of Ungour, un- 
either in the ciliés or in the West, badines» and depression fades away 
The only successlnl policy on this and fina||y disalKars 
subject for the Bast will Ire one which • Ferroz„„e clarifies the brain.suppli- 
treats immigration as a stream How- ,s tone and vigor, imparts clearness 
ing through the land enriching it as I and strc„glb You |ecl lilte , 
it flows Such a policy needs all the j persolli rail of life, full of ambition, 
strength of all these provinces, not 
the haphazard efforts of one or ‘two.

in. more 
pectful.—London Mail. 82 Dr. H. Lawrence,

DEW TINT.nach Trouble Cur- FURNESS, WITHY Rheumatic Agony.ed. WolIVlIlv, ». H.
een sick for the past two 
a heal stomach trouble, » 

ne a dose of Chamberlain s 
i Liver Tablets. The 
d that I bought a bott. _ 
ve used twelve bottles in all. 
well of bad stomach t-reuble. 
is Lows, Copper, Maine, 
its are foe sale by Rftnd'e

Office iu H. rbin Block 
Telephone No. 4iï* Co. Ltd.

London. Halifax & St John
NOTHIN*. REACHED THE ROOT OK THE 

TROUBLE UNTIL DR. WILLIAMS' PINK 

PILLS WERE USED.

authorized agents of the Acadian for 
purpoee of reooiving subscription*, 
receipt» for same are only given from 

e of publication.
y did

Leslie R. Fairn, 
ARCHITECT,

•I suflered almost untold agony
FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON 

Jan. 23 
. Feb. 1 
.. Feb. 11 

Feb. 31 
Mar. 1

from rheumatism. For several weary 
iqoutbs I was confined to bed. I bad 
the best of medical treatment, but 
nothing seemed to rtach the root ol 
the diseuse until I used Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. These hayê completely 
restored my health.' This strong 
emphatic statement is made by Mrs. 
Edna Morrill, of Woodstock, N. S.. a 
lady who had practically been given 
up as incurable by doctors. She fur
ther savs; T suffered for over two 

and rheumatism seemed to be

ready to do things, —and able to do 
them also.

Think it over. Ferrozone is a tonic 
that uplifts, upbuilds, that nourishes 
and restores the sick by supplying 
the elements their weakened system

It cant help but do you good. For 
en and children, infactany- 
ng strength and health. 

Ferrozone is invaluable; try it, sold 
by all druggists in 50c. boxes.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

tmee Hours :
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 0.1 Saturday at 12 o’clock*^!

—Durango 
London City 
—Evangeline... 

Jan. 20—St. John City 
Jan. 25—Halifax City.

Ways With Stale Bread.
There arc various ways by which 

stale bread can be utilized, among 
which are the following:

Hasty Pudding—Make a batter ol 
one egg, one cup of milk, one table- 
spoonlul ol sugar, a little vanilla. 
Add this to a dish of breadcrumbs, 
which have been fried in butter, bring 
to a boiling point, remove from fire at

N. 8.AYLESFORD.

Fritters.—Wash, scrapel 
it 4 parsnip*. Maoh and! 
1 salt, pepper and a table ! 
itter, àdd to a pint of egg! 
well and drop in spoonfuls! 
I lat, fry brown, take up,I 
brown paper and serve!

Liverpool. St. John’s, HAL, 
and Halifax. H. P1NEQ,

WOLFVILLE.
EXPERT OPTICIAN .

Devotes all liia time and attentif- 
theaviencti and art of «pedal fitting 
peciully interested in dilBcu t cases. Do 
not despair till y m have tried 

Correspondence invited.

men wonn 
one seekiFrom Liverpool.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT; '
—Ulunda ........

Jan. 16—Dahome ___
Jan 29—Annapolis....  ___ Feb. 20

Steamships St John City and 
Evangeline are fitted with electric 
fans and Gibbs system ol ventilation 

Ulunda has excellent first-class pas
senger accommodation.

Dahome has superior accommoda
tion for both first sod second-class 
passengers.
FHrueiM, filthy A Co. Ltd.

Agents, Halifax, N. S.

For Liverpool
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orica Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m 
Mails sre made up as follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.16

Express west close at 9.36 a. m 
Express east close at 4 36 p. m. 
Kentville dose at H.40 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master

.............  J«= 24
............. Feb. 6

him. She glided into the office and quiet
ly approached the editor’s desk. T 
have a proem.' she began.

•Well?' exclaimed the editor with a 
look and tone intended to annihilate 
her, but she calmly resumed:

T have writeu a poem on ‘My Fath
er's Barn,' and------'

•Oh!' interrupted the editor with 
extraordinary suavity, ‘you don't 
know how relieved I aa. 
written on your lather’s barn, eh? I 
was afraid it was written on paper, 
and that you wanted me to publish it. 
11 1 almnld ever happen to drive past 
your father'sham I'll stop and read 
that proem.’

firmly implanted in my system. At 
the outset 1 was able to attend to my OD^e* .. .
household duties, but nt n.ght I snf. as aboye
fered the greatest pain. I at once be- ore”- ' ,.
gnu to take medicine but my condi- H "> butter »r -tipping., 
tion actually grew wore,. I was a, ««* Drto.tug-M.ku dressing as 
non actual ) g j, for chicken or turkey, press into a
tended bv a skilful doctor but wasy b k t t brown in 0ven, bast-
ultimately forced to remain in bed, uam- ....ultimate y frequently with water and butter;
suffering untold agony with every “ * j. : u,;„K 6 ' told or. the dressing can be made Into thinmovement Finally the doctors told . , t

, . , ./-x__ cakes, like mashed potatoes cakes,me the trouble was incurable One 1
day I was adviaud to try D.. Wil- ""<1 '•“>*- , , , , ,
llama' Pink Pilla and I decided to do 1'oasted bread „ a good substitute 

r_i—___ go for crackers m the various soups.

18

rlain' sCoughftemc- 
iaïc Medicine lor 

Children.
; a cough medicine for child 
le afraid to buy Chamberlain 
ledy. There ia no dange 
1 relief is alw 
ntended «spec
p and whooping cough, andj 
better medicine in the world! 
i sen sea. It ia not only h ceil 
>r croup, but. when you give 
die oroupy cough appear*, will 
3 attack. Whooping cough iJ 

when thi» remedy ia given 
It contains no opium oij 

fill drugs, and m y be lived 
itly to a baby as to an ndulj 
iy Ra d -t Drug Store.

*1

CHUPCHKS.

Baptist Uhckoh — Rev.^L. D. Moree, the darkness.
But two others came up to the 

Ohe held a 
•Throw up your hands!'

ing at U « m and 7.00 
Sunday School at 2.80 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tueeday evening 
at 7.80., and Church prayer-meeting on 

.-md&y evening at 7-80. Woman a 
ieelaoerr Aid Society meets on Wed- 

neaday follow ing the first Sunday in the
STtb? tbhd^WeitotoK? ” 
at 3 30 p. in. All seat* free. Ushers at 
tlie door to welcome strangers.

Pastor. Services ; X{aya sure to f 
:ially for watchman with a rush. 

revolver, 
he whispered.

•Never!'shouted McGrath.
•Then die, you fool!' hissed theoth-

severe, and I began to feel myself 
gaining. Shortly after 1 was able to 
go about, and in less than three 
months I was perfectly well. For 
this condition my thanks are grate-

as be swayed before falling, McGrath 
fired through his overcoat pocket the 
shot that stretched the ruffian dead in

wile or child; one was besten—prior 
lellow—and nearly killed by that 
mysterious gang. I have been the 
sufferer all along. Last month ulone his tracks. The third man fled.

By a supreme effort McGrath 
dragged himself to the door of the lit
tle office. How he ever managed to

Household Mending.SO MOTHER 
WANTS MY
BEST
TEA

Does she?

3 5Pkbsbytrrian Church.--Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’* Church, 
W oil ville Public Worship every Sunday 
« 11 «. m., .1*1 »t 7 p. u, Sunday 
Soiraol to 11.46 ». a. Prayer Meeting an 
Wedneedey St 7 30 p. m. Chslmere 
Church, Lower Horton - Public AS orehip 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 
"7.30 p. m.

In the realm of the kitchen a wom
an may make hersell useful in a me 
cbanical way. To mend n kettle or 
pot that leaks is the easiest tiling in 
the world with a small household sol
dering outfit at hand. For mending 
tinware there is a special form of sol
der, rolled like a hollow wire, with 
rosin inside. Rub the punctured part 
of the pan with a bit of emery cloth, 
invert it and hold a candle underneath ; 
the heat will soon become great 
enough to melt the solder if it is held 
directly over the hole, which fills in
stantly, To preserve the bottom of 
a dishpan from wear you can raise it 
slightly from its original level by 
putting three round drops of solder 
near the outer edge at equal distances.

Why Chest Colds are Dan
gerous.

They lead to pleurisy and pneu
monia. Follow the advice of W. H. 
Powles of Powles' Corners, Ont., who 
says: 'I used to be subject to attacks 
and although I used most everything 
nothing relieved quickly till I dis
covered Nerviline. I have used it for 
pleurisy and sore chest and found it 
just the proper thing. For Lumbago 
or Neuralgia it's quick as lightning. 
I cheerfully recommend Nerviline. ’ 
Strongest, cleanest, most pain de
stroying liniment on earth is Poison's 
Nerviline, 25c. bottles sold every-

1 Iwe were robbed of over three thou
sand dollars' worth of merchandise. 
Now. you, McGrath, how are you go 
ing to do the work any better for me? 
You were with my old friend, Mr. 
Jobnsor. for eight years. j-That means 
a great deal, pf-'ourse; but what guar
anty have I ol you being any better 
than the others?'

!■! fully due to Dr. Williams Pink Pills.’
Dr. Williams Pink Pills cured Mrs. 

Morrill by driving the rheumatic 
poison out of her blood. They actu
ally made

bother with mere symptons. They 
go right to the root of the trouble 
in the blood. That is why they have 
cured the worst cases of anaemia 
(bloodlessness) headaches and back
aches, kidney trouble, indigestion, 
neuralgia, nervousness and the speci
al ailments of gills and women 
whose blood supply 
scanty or irregular. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 30c. 
a box or six boxes for $2 30 from the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Icing,—White of 1 egg, j 
lered .sugar, f tablespood 
ablespoon vanilla, yi- cud 
walnut meats. Mix well toj 
id spread at once on t '.id

unlock the door is something almost 
uneccountable. How he hung on so 
long to the telephone shelf would be 
too painful to relate.

He rang up the police headquaiters 
‘Come to Morton's Mills at once! 
it's me.’ he gasped. ‘McGrath, the 
new watchman! Have killed bur
glar! He's shot me! Get Mr. Mor 
ton here! Take me home—home—

He sank an exert mass, upon the

There was a blaze of acetletie lamps, 
the throbbing of giant motor cars be
fore the doors of Morton's Mills.

‘Well, I'll be hanged' Mr. Morton,' 
said the sergeant, 'but your new 
watchn.an has killed the wickedest 
burglar and cutthroat in this State!
He's nailed the
could get these past five years. Oh, 
here’s the poor fellow!' he added, as 
they found the wat 
ol the little room.

The mill-owner, the seigeant, al
so the doctor and Father Kelly gath
ered round the dying man and ad- 
foinistered to him the last rites ol his 
church. ; ■>-: *

Met.rath was perfectly conscious.
The physician's work restored him 
foia time)-, and the Church officers 
buoyed him-wp.fol^g.SfiaLeffort.

‘Tell me,' he asked falteringly,
•Father, how is Della?'

‘It well with Delta, ray son.'
‘It is well—Oh, Father. I know 

what v. rnnne. sure. Twill be well you're not ae well .1 von should be.
\ - It's an evidence of impaired nerve

and muscular pow er. To obtain cure, 
t- try Ferrozone; it has a special action 

on the heart as seen in the case of 
Thos. Grover ol Cole Harbor, N. S., 
who says: ‘If I excited roysell \X 
would bring palpitation. To carry 
any heavy weight or go quickly up
stairs completely knocked me out 

1 When bad attacks came on I lived in 
lear of sudden death, Ferrosone gave 
my heart the very assistance it need- 

, ed. *nd now I am quite well.' For 
\ heart or uerves it's hard to excel Fer

rosone, 5<»c. per box at *U dealers.

If You Hide Hdruvbnrk,
or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Trappings or

blood. They don't 
the bowels. They don'tbefore you

Mkthodist Chorum. — Rev- E. B. 
Moore, Paator Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.80. A1 
the seat» are free and strangers welcomed 
atfcll the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and urayer 
meeting at 7-30 p. m., on Wednesday».

HARNESS
are iu good order.

Repair» executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of 
ing. Arle Greene, Whips, etc 

Al»o Buckle», Straps, Rivet», 
You 11 not find our price» too

During this explosive tirade trom 
Morton, McGrath, with just the sus
picion of a smile upon his humorous 
face, had listened attentively. ‘Well, 
sir,' said he. 'I'm a little man; I saw 
you take that in when I entered the 
roon>. But that has never stopped 
me. I 'v£ got here me honorable dis
charge from me regiment, sir,' and 
he handed over for inspection his pa
pers received from a famous regiment 
with which 
identified lor years.

•All this is very good, very good, 
McGrath. But you watchmen- all 
nave excuse for shirking suddenly. 
Mind, I don't wish to be personal. 
Now, you have a month old child and 
a sick wile.’

•Sure yes, I have that, God kless 
them!' said McGrath.

•What have I got ,fo\ go on? You 
know I have been rofcbed, chiseled, 
and Cheated, through the dishonesty.

AH workom The Antilles.
tin's Cough Remedy Benefit»! 
incilman àb Kingston, Januiii ..I 

O'Reilly Fr^arty, who is J 
it bhe City Council at KinJ 
lica, Wont Indies, writes as 
)ne bottle of Chamberlain! 
emtidy had good effect on j 
it was giving me trouble and I 
lould have been more quicltlj 
f’t had continued, the reined* 
a» beneficial and quiek‘ in ra 
e there ie no doubt and it i» m 
to obtain anoi heç bottle. ' Fa 

land's Drug Stoyev

BUILDING PLANS.Harness Dress-

Punches,
high.

Plan» and specific-itioiis carefully pre 
pared ; estimâtes if required.

Apply toCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or 
—Service» : Holy C<-mmunion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; finit and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
ra Evenwing 7 16 p. in. Weduowlay 
Ëîünwmg, 7 30 l>. n. Speei.1 «enfuie, 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice m 
church. Sunday Schooi, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

Wm. Regan, becomes weak,GKO A. PRAT, 
Wnlfville

Horton
HARNESS MAKER.

Convention in March.
The seventh annual meeting of the 

Canadian Association for the Preven
tion of Consumption and other forms 
of Tuberculosis will beheld in Ottawa 
the 13th and 14th of March next. A 
public meeting of the members of the 
associtatiou and of the citizens gener
ally, at which His Excellency will 
picsidc, will be held in the Assembly 
Hall ol the Normal school here on 
Wednesday evening, March r3th, at 
which Di. Sherd, the chairman of ihe 
Ontario Provincial Board ol Health, 
will deliver a lecture upon 'Home 
Treatment of Consumption.'

Blue Pills no Longer Used.
When the stomach needs cleansing, 

the bowels increased activity, the liv
er additional power, don't use mer- 
cural pills, try Dr. Hamilton's. Veg
etable in composition, extremely 
mild, yet sure to flush out all im
purities and wastes, no remedy is so 
well adapted lor family use. Posi 
lively a cure for biliousness and sick 
headache, unfailing in constipation 
and bowel trouble, exceptionally good 
for indigestion, no medicine is so 
universally needed in every home as 
Dr. Hamilton s Pills. Good for tke 
young, the cld, the sick and the well 
ones, the benefits ef Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Sold everywhere in 25c. boxes.

A FOOD AND A TONIC of his race have been

Most unhappy people have become 
so by gradually forming a habit ol 
unhappiness, complaining about the 
weather, finding fault with their food, 
with crowded cars, and with d sagree- 
able companions or work. A habit 
of complaining, criticizing, or fault
finding. orgruraoling over trifles, a 
habit of looking for shadows, is a 
most unfortunate habit to contract, 
especially in early life, for, after a 
while, the victim becomes a slave. 
All the impulses become perverted, 
until the tendency to pessimism, cyn
icism, is chronic.—Success.

All seat» free. Stranger» heartily wel-

Rohert.W Storm,!
H. Troyte Bullock/

that none of us

What the leading Medical Journal of the world has

to say about FERR0L.
After making & thorough test of FERR0L in its own 

laboratory the London (England) Lancet published an 
article from which the following is taken :

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Wardens.
Harry, said the hostess to 
icst, you must not stop on ts 
it go straight home, 
t, protested the little folio j 
ound the corper.

oilman on the floor

St Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Msrtii 
Carroll. P. P.—Mm*» 11 a. m. the fourtl 
Sunday of eaoh month.

Thk Tabernacle.—Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Service» : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gtmpel 
service at 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

tp a Cold with ‘Preventics’ 
n to let it run and cure it aft 
Taken at the ‘an 
es will head off all 

and perhaps save you frt 
nia or Bronchitis. Prevent 
le toothsome candy cold c« 
selling ir 5 
If you are chilly, if yon begin 
ry Preventics. They will Bin 
ie cold, and please you. &

FERROL cowardice, and slothfulncss of my 
watchmen.dokl. What guaranty. I re
peat, can you give that you will do 
vour work well? What will pre- 

me in what nifty

Do You Feel the Pinch?
Not of poverty, but of corns, aching 

corns, that can be cured by Putman's 
Corn Extractor? Don’t suffer, use 
•Putman's’—sold everywhere in 25c. 
bottles.

kMASONIC.

RuBoK’a I.01KIB, A. F. & A M 
. their Hall on the second Frida 

at 7.80 o'c oek.
T. L. Harvky, Secretary

vent your leaving 
prove my hour of

McGrath n-se from where he sat. 
idvanccd a step or two, "Me wutrd

•This is a successful combination of the well- 
known valuable remedies, Cod Liver Oil, Iron and 
£h£sphorus. The formula is no secret,. and our 
analysis showed the presence and amount of consti
tuents as described. The preparation is a good 
and of distinct therapeutic value. The association of 
an easily assimilable oil, in a fine state of division, 
with a pbosphatic salt of iron which does not disturb 
the digestive functions and which is easily tolerated, 
determines its success as a food and tonic in wasting 
diseases.1'

What the London Lancet recommends as a food 
*md a topic ip pll wasting diseases rpust have very 
special qualities.

Kfo higher epdorsatiop is possible. The results 
following the use of F BRR0L for the past ten years 
have proved that this endorsation Is well deserved,

FE8R0L I* not a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. It is prescribed by 
the best Physicians. It Is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It Is used in 
prominent Hospital»,

St. U ■Farmer—So you've had some ex
perience. have you?

Youth—Yes, sir.
Farmer—Well what side of a cow 

do you sit on to milk?
Youth—The outside.

Docs Your Heart Flutter?
of You know heart fluttering means

a all I can give ye.'
•McGrath," said Morton, after a 

moment's reflection, you may go or. 
duty to-night.'

-
ODDFELLOWS. Laugh at your own jokes, and the 

world doesn’t laugh with you.Uhfhrus Loduk, No. 92, meet» even 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, ii. their ha! 
in Harri*' Block. Visiting brethren al

Jacob As'tor is the largest p 
. of automobilies in tt 

r. They ntimber twenty-foi 
rage coat of each i» abont f 
iking a total of $120,000 i 
in bis machines.

For Lung 
Troubles

The superintendent escorted forth- 
watchinan to the beat

ways welcomed.
with the
which he was to take up later, that 
•», from seven p. m. until six a. in.

He was shown the little office and 
given a key to it, the office in the 
mill, in which telephone messages 
could be sent and received, if neces-

H. S* Waiuon, Secretary I >« »
TEMPERANCE,

»Nursing baby?
It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scoffs Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

1 1
fvii.i.k DiviaioN h. of T. meet- 
Monday ex ening in their Hall a

Wol *< >
l .« •l'clock.

Ayer’s Cherry Petlorel cer
tainly cures youths, çokis, 
bronchitis, consumption, And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throata and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about. 
this. You know ills trye. And 
your own doeior will say so.

Th» beet kisd of a toetlraoelat -
** Sold for over eUt? yeere.”

lamberlain < •
FOHKSTEKs « Isnry all night. In short, hii routine 

and thoroughly ex-napped out 
■1.

It was a murky, cloudy night the 
new watchman vent on dutv at the 
mills, which were situated in a lone- 

I ly quarter of the town. There was a 
definite and professional air about the 
li'tle man as he carefully patrolled 
his beat.

K, meet* v 
bird Weditor

1 ICourt Blonndon, I. O. 
Femperanee Hall on the t | 
lay of each month at 7 30 p in.

' 1 »*
' »

Not long ago a woman in a New 
York library was observed smelling 
the books. She explained that she 
never took those that bore an odor of 
perfutuury. but preferred those redol
ent of tobacco. ‘The best books, ' she 
said, -are read by men.'

Because It wouldn't work, the lock 
ef a church in Haxlemere, Eng., was 
removed. The locksmith found about 

in it, some people having mistak
en it for a contribution box.

Labor Bureau.
Gardening, Grading, Spraving, Team

ing, Mason-work, and odd job» of all
Linda wantid.

Addrcsa letter or postal,
P O. Box 302, Town.

< »

* «
<•TA. v. RAND. DRUQQIST. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

lyersE
ï:.v,”.iv;“rrè,w.4SÆ_

Minard's Liniment for sale every
where.

All went well until about ten 
o'clock, wl en he noticed ^a man 
skulking on the opposite side of the 
street. McGrath observed him quick
ly. but went on steadily in his mo
notonous routine, looking forward, 
nevertheless, to the morning hour, 
when he could again be with hie sick 
wife and hi* baby.

36 4.

>ugh Remed i *
—

To Cure a Cold in One DayThe GhiMren’e Favorite 
oughs, ColdB?Croilt> and 

Whooping Cough.

In Two Days.

on every
All DRUGGISTS. 60s. AND *1.00it.,

krtt
Mi nerd’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.
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